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What We Are Learning this Month: 
 

Reading: Rhyming Words, Beginning Sounds, Story order: beginning, middle and end, Main Idea. 

Parts of a book – front cover, back cover, title page, author, and illustrator. 

 

Writing: With guidance and support from adults, explore a variety of digital tools to produce and publish 

writing - both on computers and in Academic Notebooks - in collaboration with peers.  

 

Language Arts: Print many uppercase and lowercase letters. Use frequently occurring nouns and verbs.  

Produce and expand complete sentences in shared language activities. Write a letter or letters for most 

consonant and short-vowel sounds (phonemes).  Spell simple words phonetically, drawing on knowledge of 

sound-letter relationships.  

 

Math: Recognize and name 2-D and 3-D shapes. Represent, Count, and Write Numbers 0 to 10: Verbally 

count to 10 by ones starting at 0. Count forward beginning from a given number within the known sequence 

(instead of having to begin at 1). Read numerals from 0 – 10. Write numerals from 0 – 10. Represent a 

number of objects with a written numeral 0 – 10.  

 

Science:  Use The Practice of Science: Collect information, Make observations, Keep records, 

Representation, Careful observation. Study My Five Senses: Describe the five body senses including seeing, 

hearing, tasting, feeling (touch), and smelling. Match each body sense to its associated sense organ. 

 

Social Studies: Rules, Laws, and Citizenship: Define and give examples of rules and laws, and why they are 

important. Explain the purpose and necessity of rules and laws at home, school, and community. Describe 

fair ways for groups to make decisions. Demonstrate the characteristics of being a good citizen. Demonstrate 

that conflicts among friends can be resolved in ways that are consistent with being a good citizen. 

 

 

  



Homework  
Fluency Calendar            Reminder: Parents help students with homework.  Thanks!    :O) 
 

Homework Fluency Assignments are GRADED through Class Dojo points. 
Please write the date on all assignments in the homework notebook.  

Watch your child write to correct errors in HOW they write BEFORE they practice the errors.  
 

The fine print … Parents: FIND 3 Clown Smiley Faces :O) in this homework calendar, tell Mrs. Crocker the dates & WIN a treasure box prize!   Text 

your answers through Class Dojo or write the answers in your child’s planner.       
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Please practice the following as needed to be fluent (reading with no hesitation!):  
- Your own name    -Your parent’s names    -Your complete address   -Your phone number  

- Correctly reading Uppercase & lowercase letters.       - Correctly printing Uppercase & lowercase letters. 

- Correctly pronouncing Uppercase sounds & lowercase sounds–including short & long vowels! 

- Sight Words: 1st 16 words! (Red sight word list)             - Read numbers 0-10 & dot cards 0-10       
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 
  

Practice Letters & 

Sounds: Aa, Bb, 
Cc, Dd, Ee 
Practice numbers: 
1, 2, 3 

2 

No School 

Labor Day 

 

 

3 

No School 

Hurricane Dorian 

 

 

4 

 No School 

Hurricane Dorian 

5     

Parents: Read aloud. 

Write name of story. 

Students: Say cat. 

Write/Trace 5 

words that rhyme 

with cat.    

6 

Read 

for fun! 
 
 

:    ) 

7 

 

8 

Practice Letters & 

Sounds: Ff, Gg, 
Hh, Ii, Jj 
Practice numbers:  
4, 5, 6 

9    

Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students: Say pet. 

Write/Trace 5 

words that rhyme 

with pet.    
 

10     

Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students: Count the 

number of windows in 

your house. Draw the 

windows and write the 

number. 

11 

 Parents: Read 

aloud. Write name 

of story. Write 

your address.  

Students: Trace 

your address. 

12 

Parents: Read aloud. 

Write name of story. 

Students: Write 

your phone number 

twice. 
 

13 

 

Read 

for fun! 
 
 
     

14 

 

15 

Practice Letters & 

Sounds: Kk, Ll, 
Mm, Nn, Oo 
Practice numbers:  
7, 8, 9 

16 

Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students: Say bit. 

Write/Trace 5 

words that rhyme 

with bit.   :    ) 

17 

Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students: Draw/label 

as many different 

kinds of shapes as you 

can.  

18 

Parents: Read 

aloud. Write name 

of story. Write 

your address.  

Students: Trace 

your address. 

19 

Parents: Read aloud. 

Write name of story. 

Students:  

Draw a picture of 

your favorite toy & 

label the picture. 

20 
Read 

for fun! 
 

21 

 

22  

Practice Letters & 

Sounds:  Pp, Qq, 
Rr, Ss, Tt, Uu 
Practice numbers:  
0, 1, 10 

23 

Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students: Say pot. 

Write/Trace 5 

words that rhyme 

with pot.    
 

24 

Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students: Count your 

shoes OR all the 

shoes in your house. 

Draw and write the 

number. 

25 

Parents: Read 

aloud. Write name 

of story. 

Students:  

Write as many 

numbers as you can 

to 20. 

26 

Parents: Read aloud 

a story. Write name 

of story. :    ) 
Students: 
Draw/label a picture 

of the story with 

characters.  

27 

 

Read 

for fun! 
 

28  
 

29 

Practice Letter 

Sounds: Vv, Ww, 
Xx, Yy, Zz 
Practice numbers:   
2, 5, 8, 9 

30 

Parents: Read aloud.  

Write name of story. 

Students: Say bug. 

Write/Trace 5 

words that rhyme 

with bug.    

Sight Word Practice   - Wheel Decide 

https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=
it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=and&c10=are&c11=he&c12=was&c13=with&c14=no&c15=y
es&c16=as&c17=at&c18=be&c19=for&c20=go&c21=his&c22=me&c23=on&c24
=to&c25=up&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin&time=5 

Useful Websites!        If there are any problems with these sites, make sure you are using Google Chrome and NOT Internet Explorer     

                           starfall.com                        ABCya                 minimouse.us            MyOn                           Launchpad.ocps.net              
 

 
PRACTICE ALL SKILLS!   http://teacherpress.ocps.net/peggycrocker/files/2018/04/Kindergarten-Skills-Practice.pdf 

https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=and&c10=are&c11=he&c12=was&c13=with&c14=no&c15=yes&c16=as&c17=at&c18=be&c19=for&c20=go&c21=his&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=up&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=and&c10=are&c11=he&c12=was&c13=with&c14=no&c15=yes&c16=as&c17=at&c18=be&c19=for&c20=go&c21=his&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=up&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=and&c10=are&c11=he&c12=was&c13=with&c14=no&c15=yes&c16=as&c17=at&c18=be&c19=for&c20=go&c21=his&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=up&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin&time=5
https://wheeldecide.com/index.php?c1=I+&c2=see&c3=you&c4=in&c5=the&c6=it&c7=is&c8=a&c9=and&c10=are&c11=he&c12=was&c13=with&c14=no&c15=yes&c16=as&c17=at&c18=be&c19=for&c20=go&c21=his&c22=me&c23=on&c24=to&c25=up&t=Sight+Words+1st+Quin&time=5
http://teacherpress.ocps.net/peggycrocker/files/2018/04/Kindergarten-Skills-Practice.pdf


 


